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NO. 1.

IN order ta make our paper still more attrac-
tive and vvluable ta the collecter, ive inte,îd
coritinuing nuonthly a ,eriei af articles on rare
and ob.ýDlote stamps. As- aur sraeis more
coliflned thli'ss than it usually lias been, ne
are coînpellcd ta make tlîis article Tnuch ,horter
than wve arigý,inally intended. But perliap!z next
nionth we may lhave mare ranin-1or the pre-
sent, howeve-e, aur readers must accept this
apoloiry, as it is the hest wo eau do ino he
circui;stanees. VWillat once proeeedta aur

v TRE 12D. CANADA.
This stamp, as sonie of aur readgrs are aware,

wvas in use but a short tine; sa short, thai
many pei'sons--ceven thase residing ini Canada-
know nothing about it. One gentleman living-

in Quebec, te wvhoin wu liai writtun on tMie
subjet sonie tine aro, inflimed usthat wc

iubt hiave been labuuiring umîder sm mitk
wlhen wve asked liii fojr >ome particular.s about
it. 1He told us that no sucli stauh) wvas ever
issued;1 but a subsequent letter frarn him told
a totally different tale, (aswe expected.) Ro
gave us a few facts, and that was ail wu iwantcJ.
t was at first intended florpostage to Eng.

land, anid was adtuaily wsed for a tinte. Tie
postage was afterwards reduced, and thc ]Od.
btanip took the place of the 12d. The latter is
now (the genuine) one af the rarest ini exi.t-
ence, and very readily oa ans suelh price.s ah
$4.00 and even $5.00 for one specinien. Pioof:,
are of?tn offered fi>r sale un Imîdia paper, with
the word specimen printed at the bide. Amna
Leur cailctors inust content tlicemaclves with
this last, for it is. uttei-ly im-posbible ta 9btaîfl
the real Simon Pure article fur less than the
suins iie naine; and even.then it is do7ubtful
whother it can ho had at that price or not.
The c olar ai thegenuine stamp is T t is
a'n auhe4-ve,. and. coutains a portiait'91 Qieen
Victoria in an j nscribed oaa, with, diue.2t
corners. The Canadian stamps3vwç finit issued
in the year 1851, and flot -in .i5 x1$57> as
statedin. severalicatalagues.

COLLEcToRSWill do Weil to enaCr e'lsrs.
G. W. Winte.-b:..rn & C.s 4~,bfr
purchasing.-elsewherc. I>rice .9II4Y, qonts.

WriY is a letter pnsted ta, a Eriend like a sunil
Amcricai coin? Because it is anc sent, (one
celit.)

Wiiy is a naughty school boy like a postage
sýta11p?. Becaîu'l lie ueeds ta lie licked and p.ut
in the corner ta mnake hiiii stick ta his letters.

PLINY M11LEs-, a gentleman well known in the
Uuitcd Suites froui his efforts iu heliafeohesp
pi>,tiige, died recentdy at die làid of Malta ;

Î---iais a native of Xatertown, New. York.-
ï(J'-incitt11ti Daily azec.

C r. onest Geargia Post master has -paid oe
ta, tu.- P'ost Offiee Departuient, ini gréeenbacks
the value ai the postage stainps liceliîad du baud
at the breakiug aut o? the war.' This is the
only case of the kind whîiuh lias Coie tai the
knowledge ai the depar-inent.

'ruE. Tribunal of Jmqtice nt Paris has Con-
deninedl -3. Marion ta pay *tlié sui af 5OQOfes.
f n advcrtising aud selling the current Frenébh
staips above their facial value.

TaUE Frentel Colonial stanips are uaw rsed in
thec Isle ai 1euriit,.

AN exehange pap)er cautalus the following:
Nicaragua is!s cld after the nam,1 af an In-
dian I<ng ivho ruled that couutry previaus ta
the discovery by the Spaniards. Th e country
is iu a very insecure condition at prosent and it
is nat safe ta, enclose nioney in letters.

NEw STAMPED ENVELOPES. -The Post.Office
Departnmît lias àhown a desire ta meet, the
wats ai the business publ ic by an 'i ' ise. ai . two
new varicties3 of' btani Peu. .nvelqpes, viz.. îhe,
ordiinary lettter tiz w itb.edo uble rate ofsix
cent btaînps, an.1 the official size 'be'rinthe
single rate ofithree cent stamps. lleretaiore.in
send.ing letters weigliing half an, ounce or more
in lettcr sizo Gaverument envehopes, it-bas been
necessary ta use an adhcsive.staînp ta. .pay the
exess of postage, thus dibfiguring theý appear-
ance of the eiîvelope and causing.anincrease .of
work in the labor of cancellation. 'Sa in regard
ta the official size, with an inclosure .ai.les8
weight thanhalf anounce, the.,use ai .st*mped
enveoap os is.nece.esqitated of ane.rate.,postýge._.

Btthse inconveaiences are lvatdb h
issue ofthe -ne.w envelope,'. wvipih. *ill s oonhe hé
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country. The envelopes are of' a neat appear-
ance, having ibosseri stainps ini the usual
forrn, the color on the letter size being purpie,
and thaît on the offieial size ehocolate.-Boston
Doily Eveiiiig Voice.

A NEWV Post Office lias been establishied in
the town of Otego, U. S., on the raiiroadi, by
the naine of' Doylestown, and Mr. Doyle ap-
pointed postinaster.

A communication lias appearcd ia one of' our
coteinporaries 'stating " that the Bancroft's
starnp is flot ia use, and is of no value." 'We
would say that Mr. Bancroft is stili in business
at the usual place.

A'ISWERS TO CO tRESPONDENTS, " Poetry,"
"Forged Statmps," &c., crowded out; will ap-

pear in our next.

HONnDIun.ASq.-Central Anierica is divided into
DX five States~, only two of' which

0 have used postage stamups, v îz. :

reals stamp, of whieh we sub-
k\ ~ join an engraving. The imipres-

ion is very nearly square, and
is pri'iîuîc iii snack on eolorcd paper. There are
two color% of' theni, pink and green. One color
only will bie issued at first, and as soon as that
is exhausted, nnother color will bie substituted,
and so on. Each edition will be different in
color. A further description is unnecessary, as
our readers eau see for theniselves what it
looks like.

SPAIN.-AIl stamps of' the last issue are now
perforated.

BELOUM..~WTeunderstand that stamps pre-
payinf miatter by the railroad are about to bie
issued; also a postg staînp, value 5e., pre-
paying a letter to places situatcd within a circle
of 30 miles froni eaeh otiier.

BRUNSWICK.-The new stauxps of Brunswick
are now iu general circulation.

MECKLENBIJRG SCHWERIN. -The'i schilling is
uowvi perforated, as are also the à silbergroseheu
of' Brunswick, and the 2j schilling of llanburg.

SAxoy. -A new envelope stamp for Saxony
has just been issued, the value of which is
a neu-grosehen, and the color orange. It is
oetagou instead of oval, as its predecessors are.
A.ltogether it presents to the eye a very beauti-
fui and neat appearauce. It is tlîe Iowost en-
velope stamp that has as yet appeared ia that
country.

WURTEMBURG ENVELOPES.-TIIe inserip-
fions ou the 3 kr. rose, is now printed in black
letters ; ou the iï lr., bMue, it is yellow -and on
the 9 kr., brown, it is green, as formeiiy.

ON reference te, Postal 6'lut- (Mea, our readers

will find a tolerably good description of the new
3e and 6e. envelope, United Statos, which, is
taken fromn the Daily Eîeiu où'e.

(Walatr]n< EXPRESSLY FOR 'Mlr *GAZFETTE."

LAWRENCE DANTON,
THE MAN 0F FEELING.

1lY W.

TnE elock on old Trinitv Clinreli had struck
ten as 1 was wendine iîsy wasy lîoîîe fron the
resideace of an old friend. WVe liad passed thc
ovening togetiier; and lie, ail old class-mate,
had, entertained nie with soie lively descrip-
tions of scenes connected with the Acadoniy
where lie bad road and studiod; of' the associ-
ations he had forniîed, and of tlîe fi-iends iii
whose society, as3 lie assurcd nic, sonne of the
happiest moments of' lus lifè were spent. I lad
corne away fron bis room quite exlîilirated in
sp)irits, and in the mos:t possible good humour
with myself and ail mankind, an d at the sanie
tine fully impressed witlî thc idea tlîat there is
no pleasure s0 great as that to be derived froîn
college life, more cspecially wlien one is thrown
inio thc society of' thoso calculated to inspire us
with those peculiar emiotions which caîl forth
of ton aIl that is nîost noble in our nature. It
was but the old thenie, love, the divine Eros,
that brought forth aIl the eloquence of nîy
iiiend, the chaste smile, the glowir'g metaphor,
and revealed te me the range of' lus varied
acquirements. Iu truth, Lawrence Danton was
no ordinary person ; gifted in mi, well cdu-
cated, and possessed off an ardent, generous,
and susceptible hcart. lie ranl throug'li a bril-
liant college course, botlî at hom e anâ abroad,
and stood deservedly higli in the reputation of
all. Hie was about to engage in the practice o?
law at-the time of' our meetinqz, having passed
through a suceessf'ul exannination, and ivas on-
.ioying the midsummer holidays at thc city prior
to engag,,in,, in the duties of his profssion.
Lif'e was ail bef'ore him ; young, ardent, and
accomplished, how could ho but succeed, having
no vicions propensities to gratify, nor habits
that would tond te, sink one into indolence or
supinonoss. Action and its toils was what he
longed for; to mix with tlîe bustle and excite-
ment of' life, and te strive for its honours and
rewards. But, alas 1 to the youag wlîo enter
too early into society, satiety creeps in and
deadens the feelings of' the heart, enervates the
intellect, and destroys alà hope o? immediate
action. A sense of weariness and ennui numbs
aIl sonsibility; the unhappy victixn of bis owu
miscry licemes eold and înisanthropical, and is
driven by his feelings of' restlesness, te, seek
the pleasure of indulging in bis own thougbts
in solitude, and not the fascinations and allure-
montse o 0iety. But my friend Dantoxi was
tee phu1oophica1, te, beconue weary of lif'e, (not
by constitution disposed te ho melancholy,) and
possessed .toiD generous and noble a charactor to
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becoine a luxuriotis eicure, or a dissatisfied
recluse. IBorn ini tic tewn of F- he had

scap ýcd the teniptations and allureisients which
in large societies invite the followers of pleasure
te lier temple, feeding thseîî witls fruit, whieh,
like the Dend Sea apples, tura te aqhes on the
lips. 1 arrived homne at a scas9onablehur
snîoked a cigar, and read a few of' the brilliant
p iges of Eothcn, a book that I think has not
vadmnany renîders, aitioufgi it is one of the
înest delightf'ul sketches of' foreign travel pub.
lislicd is the laîîguage. The dolce far.ziene
lîad ne charîin for nie, thougis thse ful' moon,
shining in a pure and cloîîdless sky, and the
sweet perfuine o? the inidsummiier air realized
te my mind sonie pleasurable recollections o? a
more favourcd cîjîsie. But I feit wearled, and
to a wear muais tlîere is no clsarm se Boothing
as that of sleep, and ne dream like the dreani
of repose.

On the next dav tihe Isotel at which I res'sded
wns ail bustle and excitement. A great many
visitors had arrived in the Aincrican boat on
the previeus evcning, and quite a clatter o?
voîces was to be lieard ini the entry-room. In
a fcw ininutes, however, after isînusuerable
trunks and valises liad been curricd eut te thc
coaches stationed neas' the door, the gucats de-
parted, and the hotel sunk once more inte its

[quiescent state. As I was making my way
th rough the crowd, 'mid thse obsequious vies
e? the coachien, and the erders of waiters, the
folowing note was placed inte nîy hand. it ran
as followýs:

M4oN Attî,-Can yotn find it coaveniont to pay me a
Visit this evening. Wuo hadl sme ncw arrivais last
cs'ening, and the bouse is crowdcd with fashionablo
visitors. Apropos. Thcro is in American lady 1 oh-
servcd at the breakfast-taible this morning, wvlo is 9 uite
an autliority on ail matters rclating to what is antique,
Me1dals, geins, and postage stamps have quito an inter-
est in lier oyes. Caîl and sec mu and lic at. once intro-
dueed. As yon îîurpose visiting F-, ire can aIl go
uji together. Yours. ARN' ATN

P. S.-I forgzot to mention. my dear Georize. that
Mýiss - is decide<lly youthfui, intelligent, and lovely.

1 was iiever mior snrprised in sny lif'e than
when 'x read this singular note, evidently writ-
ten in a hasty nianner, fri the carelessness o?
the style, and when the writer must have been
in an excited state o? inmd. 1 read it over and
ç,ver again ; cach time pcrj>lexed and troubled
ia regard te its contents. A iady-youthful,
intelligent, and lovely; with a passion for
medals, geins, and postage staînp s. Whiat con-
struction was I te place on this ? What did it
affect nie? Nothing at ail. 1 was not a collec-
ter of postage stamps, and couldîs't tell a Con-
neIl stamp from one of Russia. And ail this
taste for nevelty, antiquity, and art, allied with
beauty and intelligence. (Jertainly, if my friend
was an adept in these matters, tise situation
was a charming eue.

1 saw however, at last, after some reflee-
tien tîsat hoe was again the dupe o? that feelig

1which had se long ruled bum, and .,determined
in amy mnind te visit hlm, that evening. The
feelings excited in 'his mind by the..advent of
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th's lady, whio sems to have mnade an imupres.
BleTs on îny Iricnd, fully explained to nie the
r'eas1ons8 for' pcning), tihat t'ooli,ýlh note. 1 wcnt
to bu-;iiie.s3 that inorniig %virhli strange t'ehings
that I will not attcm) >t to describe ; and in îny
abstracted stite, as Y walkcd ilong,,, caine near

kncigdowli an apfflc stand vhich stood
ne.îr the corner of the street whece 1 attcînpted
to cross. Visions oF' hope rose before me, of'
scenes of travel and adventure, love or despaîr,
which niy 1?riend and I in p art would play.
Timie alone can tell in this world whiat the future
doth disclose.

(70 lie continued.)

A NDREWD. RtOBERTSON, GENERAL
and COLONIAL POSPA GESTAMIN bas alwvays on
lîand a grat variety of' rareStanx,, bnth xtsod and un-
uscd, whlich ho otl'ors for sale at the veril Zowcest prices.
A feu' of the oIo 3d., Gd., and 1q., Newv Brunswick; ld..
6d,. 3d., and Is., Nova Seotia. 34_d. and 6d1.. Caitada. 8tili
reinaînxog. Iteceivcd per late rn.%ils. a large lot of the
obsoloto issuos. iu<'ludincg nid Spnni4<I, Brazil. Belgium,
Switzorltind. Austria, Prussia. Victoria, Badco. Il an-
over. Olde,î.urg, Luxemburg, Itiily. Meeklenburg, Newv
Soutl h V<alcs. and a great many ut h rs too numerous to
mnen tion. IIùc9 8tock of Rta tnPsa i' eru larae. and Ar' icdll
sedi chrape,' than any in the trade. Ilis $1.00 Pinekot con-
tain'& 50l Varicties Of FORPKON anld CULONIAI.. C is0 cen t
1packet containq 2-5 varietie.s, FnikoN an.d COLONIAL.
£hey contain, many rare and unusîed stainps. Piex
LIST wvill bu issued ini a fu days, and u'tll ho mailed to
any addre<,sq on re'eipt of i cents, and s arn pfor postage.

Geîîeral Agent" ici Frodori'ton, Mfr. Il. F. Vavaso ur,
fluokseller and àtationer. Agent at Woodstoek, M1r.
Stpphoni Smith.

FORc SAX.R.-Ono tirst <'laqc Stamîî Album; may be soon
at the Bookstore of M1r. G. N. Bock, Kinc Struot.

Ail conatunications (answercd by return of Pest.) to lu'
prepadan adrssdA. D. ROBERTSON,

Box M2. P. 0.. St. John, N. B.

W ILLIAM OLCOTT, Wholosale and Retail
Deatcr ini 11NITE> STAT1ES RFv'gsun ST&mI'S.

IBox 621U. Clîteags, Mfinuis, U). S. A.
Piarcp LIST, ?oith 5 Valw(ble 91anipe, sent oit receÙ,t of 10

cent.g. and a stanip for poatauv'.
25,: cent Pzaekct contains 30 difféet spoclmens: 50 cent

?aeket contains 75 iell-assorted spcciînens : $1.00 Paeket
contains 175 wel l-assortcd sàemîs

AIl ordpr.q under SI.'50 te bc accomnpaicid with stamps
for returci postage.

r I 'HE BOSTON STAMP ALBUM, just out, the
ILATES', 13EST, Cli LeAPEST. and LA RtEST Aur-

aIi'sSTAIrPAi.Bum. A largo quarto bcatjfully printed
ini îurple ink, on extra fine imper, and handsomely bouind
in inuwlin:. contains p>laces for more flian 4,OOOs9tamps'
l'rir'e$30 A feu' rop:s t-icgufntli, bound in Morocco,
s7iU edoca?. $5.00. Sent tro by mail on rereipt of price in
"Urccnbacksg." Address, IBENTJ.

Draoer X, Ha rtford, Conn., U. S.

T' GREAT WESTERN STA.MP DEPOT..hV e kccp constantly on hand an immense stock of
ituued and uRcd AbIElICAN, FOREIGN. AND LOCAL
STA&MPS, which wfet'r t very lewpries. Sond forour
ncW 28 page C&'rALOGUN. jus-t isiUed. Price 15c.in staxnps.
Ail stami ,oarrantediQe<nie. Addrpczs.

GW NTEBURN & CO.
N. B. cor. Fourth and Vine Sts:,

Cincinnati,U.S

ri ' DEAERS AND COLIECTORS.-Â fe'w
-L enitine CONVErOIRA-rp 10 cents adhcsive blue stampa,

Davîs' head, fer sale singly or by the do7er.
A Collectinn of' 120 stam ps. some vcry rare and valu-

able, for $3 00 packets cf- W stamps for $1,00--25 for
50 cents. No llritish or North Amecrican. Addrcss,

Wut. BENNETT & Co..
Box M6, P. O., Montreal, C. B.
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,N NOUS J. MeIN O H ontreal, C. Bl., haB _)ROM'PTNESS is eus' mollo I SmalI Profits!
h eîi'etittv oi b1iiiIM il ,%ort~ me.uîiit cf* 1'flI Lic Iij'lrî I CRAIGi & M~ NLN. IN, tarn d (ti1'0ill

Am) C014ON IAL l'OS tA L1'%AM PS, ]Mt' u~iane d Delers-., Prineess Strect, Sint. .Jtilii, N. B3., liii'." ecc-raLre, iîascd aituiis.,and '. icil bu il Iii a'll at tule sta'ritlv Ons lianu aL ftîllstocek of Colonial l>'t4age St:titll)5
I'îeat.,îlî rica. l js 1 >,ekî î'itaîi~0 aretesif incltdingc the 3i1.. 6id., and Iis. Neua 1ii(le, i .. 1

F. uiilonl C.lîiil.A h.î bja 3.> uil .î fel.uuîîîiis d.. aind las. Nuva. Scot iiî,-ittid 1 '>1., iitl A . (7inaIl. .
',ai lutca Frciii aiid ,,toâ l I.WIîît.dI t> put Ulittasu %Vc regret tg) anîîoîîîce, fbiïilî C*fiîfbrîi'îgtin:i fl

"r uelmrang, t& iîi't siituW .tp Nu.v Ili 1'..i.-~ lim î<c '.lo bave '.'.rittî't lis eoneci'niiîg flic 12. New. Jlrîîinwi-1c
EdwrnttIaîtî,d N'.' hîîîdlîî,f 'r Nova et . lic is Stalnp îtttît8ed, tbit u ar-e urîîable to pî-tiirn thii'. Wp

11titi'.. saiiig IL ti..1>iiitj. Liasr. . liil i jli bu sent tu ility hiave. liowi". er, ci femt M<. xttttiirat. uitLt-, tcii' <t iveC l"illdndress oi appulîeal i mli. Ialiaas uit flor Postaige. T'fii dignt se of at 'r loto t.qte.
ina'., lI.ýtt'vill bc etarel 1.1 luu g, id fo.i az, i t m' iii iili brlui thie 'lrotigh the k iiidîîo-ýq cf' î gentleman iii fleic tfliornctil let;ttr (l if le bamp 1iii%- ' liait icu Iî.n nul liaîtlt, al ii M Stat. s, wev aire eiabied to a.îiiîunîîî'u a fI'.'. gt'ittuiiie <'itS
gi'. e t'lie î>iicu forîi' wlueh caeil stili caîîî bea u> urelîated I -o-u.'KST.'. ti'S et (i loittfifitt'e. 1

Iijuititt.fls to bc pre-i.îîid, hîîîid gwill bc îusculiîîr
ruiurîî of iltail,euritui,b and ltldresbed

AN(IUS J. MceINTfO.ç3l,
Box 133V2. Montreal.

~ NUTTER, BOX 519, POBT OFFICE,
-i. . INLtL CAAI Asb, 1) %% fiote

.111U aid ILtUtl DîaUr1C i4i O.iîa )IETCf.STAGF
ST3Is, bas alivays On biaud a large and vairied assurt-

mient, wbicbi lie otilirs for sale :ît regduced prices.
NUW 11RICE LIST sViIt. Io aoy13 addrC2s 011 reCCipt Of

stainp for )oStage. Ctillettrs ai e strouply a'.dNiseil to
a>uu. their hal.st Of waiuts igliîieiaztcl1y, as tbuy Nvil1 tbuls
save file tine anîd incoitieiice ut' returning starinîts,
for ati. ulterly iuît..îll tl NVbat, Staîîîp1 the ColIte-
tcr vv'aîîîs whebn no l'iat uit ruqîoireîncritsý accttînptiny tbe
order. AU coaintniuieudctw nuît be pre-pî:id, apid ad-
c resscd, J. A. UVE,

Box 519, P. O. Montrentl, C. E.

MNE,824WAL IUTSTREET,

Minerale, Sbells. Indiaci euriositias of ail kinds. Large
_-sortaient of ail the afiovc on bond. Orders and Ex-

changes -clicitcd '.vbcn promîpt roi ornas w.ill lbe matde.
ALSO,-Putblistier (if tile« STANSP CO)LLUCTUO.I<'5 M -

UAL," 3rd editio), just priuted. Price 50cents.

'f HE 41COIN AND STAMP JOURNAL"' is
j.nblislied on t bu irst, giay f evcry inon: h. Siib-

,:ssîtions Mit cents lper aitlii, lu adv.ane. Advertise-
îîîtt*ieedat, Q ents lier Iine. .'ddress, îîre-paid,

A. B. MSN
Box 2269, C'ieîîg.,O, Illinois.

THE 41STAMP ARGUS"I is issued on the 15th
Acf every inontb. 'Ternis. 50 cents lier yea.r. in adt-

vance. 1ia:tes olf advcrtisîna. 10 cents per lino. Adjdrcss.
polit-îîaid, El>. A. CR..AIG, Editor Ar 118t.

St. Jilin, N. Bl

S PECIAL NOTICE TO DEALERS.-3,O0O
%J WLL ASSOI<TSD FoitEl(iU S'IAMIPS, [no tireat

Britiin, France, or North Aniericajjust. receivc-d. a'nd
forsale loNv. .

Muntre:îl, C. E.

r HE "1CURIOSITY SHIOF" ie issued on the
I. 15tli of e'. ery mnen;b. Subscription ' I cents p--r an-

nomh in advance. Advertising rates, 10 cents per lino.
Address, post-paid,W.SRAN 

.
Box 3952, Ciiceauo, M1., U. .S.

ALPHA, BOX 181Y, P. O., -MONTREAL, has a
M.i argo lot of used le., 2e., 5e.. 10e., 12,1/c. 17C. jîresent

issue. AIse, !xd., Md., andi 6d., Qld issue, <arada, Il r sale.
Stite best offer per doz. lin CASu.

LUGH W. BECKET & CO., DEALER IN
ltlBIUISIl,lFOltIGN and COLONIAL POSTAGE

sTAMIPS. Jox.iYo. 19, P. b. Mulntreal.

B EALTERS are rcquested-to send their Priceetists to
DGîEoacE STEPWART, Ju.. St. John, New Brunswick.

and 100 dollaîr notus-scîs uo' te'. on iit gotl urdo'r, ani
witrip6ntle genuine, e.00. Sent frc on reccl ft cf lîrice
te aniy ndidreas.Ri

II<OLEZSALit PauCK cf Bueldwitîl'd .Iffift'eiuu Poîituye
gsrc'tly rcdlue.

Dealers '.vculd dIo w'cIl ho ordrr otîr 1>AckI'T cf Coîi.oN.--
TAi.- POts'rAoua STAtueS, Ir-ell ied, $1.00, t6 l'ACKTS .0,
or.12 I>ACIC FTS for.$lO.00.

We ean also tfl'er IL %,ery, efeap article in itniXed CONTI-
NESTALST'.i~a. iit.ceel CtsnaE r'>.îîd Coi.oN-au '.

A g00ol stte, Of' CUasasu..L 1it'u.s.'i at 7 ents
ecdi, or 75 pier' dozcn.

ON K ('tFNugis Cussa.LL SsTAMP ,glit re,ttiitjilr/.
F<trpotî .s'aînpf 8.,111 On (!ottînîisRi',iî. 1tPFI:aENCFS;

pireci V rcqtîired. U. S. LocAt inc «ssu S.'. cciistntly

l'aiter iST.t'ree. Cc» tiJaNsICA TIOYt 0Instt10ed b,, rctn,'nl

tber publicaitions.
AU C'enttiitiîn rnîîit le pî'e-paidî and adIdrctàred

CRAIG & lklLVI.1%1
Box 145, P. O., St. John, N. B.

CANA-DA POSTAGE STAMP D«EPOT, BOX
81 3 .'JITIA.pustiîpe 1%Otts aill sorts kei t

constantly oii baud. Wianted, a lot of'ol ahind iîew. style
Noe Bruns.'.ieli, Nova Seotia. l>t'inec Ed'.vîrd Islanid.

a.nd N.vfè)uîîdlaîîd. Alan> sornie cf the rarer COIS cf
tliese psrovices.

Prtics LisT, wliuli lias been Pronounced fa bce the bcst
in A îiai','iton î'eeuipt of 10 cent e. A Fu'citî .Çtîcttp
z'uven awa'y teith cadih. P.lIL&IL

r" LUNTER, QUFJBEC, C. E., ba3J. W. T. 1- al;v:iys on batnd a large, aissortîieat
cf 17OR1GN AjNI> COLONIAL ST1AMPls, includiug
01.1) Swîs SS~~... sets of Sicilian, an'd mainy otlier:
rdtra Stainps. Send f'or liet. AIl comîsnunieat.is te bie

A PEW CANADA, NOVA SCOTIA, & NEW
JiLUNSW'ICK ESSAYS: ntsc-Oti. Canada, eau bie

hcnght byý applying te A . J. lNeINlOSýil,
Box 133h,_' Post Ofiie, Moistreal

TE STAMP COLsLECTOEL'S

MIONTIILY GAZETTE,
.'1 oznnaldevoted Io the iùderests of

.9tamp Collectoes and fbcalees ien
.1vorthk .,merica.

'PUBLISNED ON THE FIRST 0F EVERY-MONTII.
TERMS, 50 CENTS PER ANNUM, MN ADVANCE.

SUBseaxETraS IN TISE UNITE») SITATES 73 CENTS.
P)AYABLEC m A-tictr.Â CuRtuNcev.

Rà.TFS ore ADvRRTisiN;G.-5 cents per line for taeh and
cvery subsequent insertion.

Printed for fthe Proprietor. Gv.oar. S-rwTEWAT, 3135E.,
ttse Dekbj«fch Priniaiag anid Publiwhiîg Office, Saint

qohn ,:Ne«w'frdnswick.
,- -AUl esn>unicahions must bce post-paid and addressed
tq;*i GEORGE STEWART. -I..

.. f-Box 67,P. O., ST. JointN.B.


